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OFF TO THE KLONDIKE. I came through it, it was in such a all her furniture and jewelrv. She said 
roway state tlmt it was impossible for she intended to start a restaurant at one 
me to go to my meals, and 1 had to of the most prosperous camps, unless , 
nave tm»m sent to me. Men and women she found the business overdone, and 
there were about fifty women there— thought, in that case, she would easily 
were carousing continually. The people discover some other chance of making 
who followed on the heels of the good, money.
steady going, hard working miners, are *T don’t see why a woman who has 
among the worst up there. her living to make should not have just

There are good women, tftb, many who as- good a chance in a mining camp as 
have gone with their husbands. On the a man,” she said before she started. 
Bonanza, near us,'there is still a lovely, * 1
beautiful woman—Mrs. Galvin, of Hel
ena, Mont., and I was sorry to leave her 
when 1 came away.

“Would I go to the Yukon again?
Never. I am glad I had the experience 
I really did. It was worth the*'roughing, 
hut once is enough.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR, TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED3 Bicyc

Repai
We Are Still

ft
Every day increase» our number 

|,of shoes sold. Tills is not surprising:, 
however, as wo are giving the most 
genuine bargains ever oiTered in 

^ Canada. Remember, these are the 
* latest American Spring Styles in 
„ Footwear, all American Goodyear 
•> ” ©It Shoes, in black un«l colors.

y
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ITTLE

IVER
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I Keeping Up the Good Work for as wholesome a diet as possible with 
canned goods. ^

“It took us three months to travel 
from Juneau to Forty-Mile, a distance 

/of about nine hundred miles, I 
We traveled ten or twelve, and occasion
ally fifteen miles a day. We couldn’t do 
more because the dogs wouldn’t stand it. 
l-:P to the summit we carried our own 
stores, and on the other side hired Ind
ians. We had fresh meat on the way- 
moose and caribou.

At first when I saw the dirty natives 
bringing it in their canoes I con 1<1 not 
bring myself to eat it, but I* son changed 
my mind and got to like it. We pre
pared our meals by selling up our stove 
right on the ice, in Jhe open sometimes, 
and at others pitched a tent and did our 
cooking under cover, then up stakes and 
on again. At night we pitched our tents,
made a bed of boughs, put blankets on, Ottawa, July 28.—An order was issued

£-dayt x of uieT\e had four pairs of heavy blankets, -'Jcunt™ I olice for the despatch of 
and 1 took two small pillows along. eighty additional police to the Yukon

t .bedding was always packed in district Twenty-five will start nt once
. X an 0,lskm cover, and so kept dry all the , u , > . . ’' -way. The best time made was across d Ult“ bahmcy ln detachments as soon

La Barge Lake. We crossed the iitl 
miles in a

—For practice or office nse.
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sentI■ think.

STENOGRAPHERS

1 GOING WITHOUT SUPPLIES. Supplied without charge to 
either party.i We makt 

high gral 
Wo emp.'i 
ciiariics, j 
to be satis 

ate. Rue 
paaaiion.

TonawnnUa Voting Men Think They Can 
l’lek II|> l.noiigk (Sold t. Keep 

‘ Them Over Winter.

I 1 . Reduced to m- SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,$2.25- SICK HEADACHESS
North Tonawanda,—N. Y., July 28.—

The Klondike gold fever has reached 
this city. It was announced to-day that 
Oliver Lawson, a well-to-do merchant, 
would start for the gold fields as noon , ~
ns he coulfl arrange his business affairs t hey a.so relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
to permit his departure. He will take Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per,
with him an abundance sf cash, with feet remedy for Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsi- 
whieh to buy a claim, if necessary. I „ , S . “ “T ’, “•sea» frowst-

William Rhodehouse, E. C. Smith and ncs5? Bad Tastem the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Chester, Lefevel will start for the fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Klondike region in about a week. They lieeulate the Bowels. *
have the financial backing of a wealthy ^ Uoweis. Purely Vegetable.
citizen, who says he is not able to send Ümall PHI. Small Doha
the whole city to Klondike, and for that *ma“ UOS6
reason he does not wish his name to ne- t 
come known.

Another party that will leave for the +
gold fields this season is composed of I I.la IS F 1 II S 
Thomas ltyan. William JVandre and a I 
half dozen others, who are now trying 
to get the necessary $300 to pay for * . - -,
their transportation. » The question of | Aim o3l6 
food supplies does not seem to carry any 
weight with some of them, and they 
determined to start immediately, regard
less of advice to the contrary. They 
contend that they can find enough gold 
to carry theni through the winter befo.-e | 
snow flies, if they are only able to get E> 
to the Klondike.

45 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. >
Largest dealers in typewriters and 

in Canada.

1

MORE POLICE TO BE SENT.. “Lilf®«Ira Shies*™115 Burt & Pilckard "Korract Stupa”Shoes

GU INANE’S-ONLY KINO ST. «STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

JOHN CUINANE, Late of GUINAHE BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

supplieandthe Positively cured by these 
Utile PiUs.« Controller While 11 111 Despatch Elghiv 

More Men to the Yukon—Atlvlee as 
to Collection of Homilies.

!■

HELP WANTED.

TIT ANTED—HELP — IiF.I,TABLE \.vv 
W hi every locality; local „r traveline- 

to introduce a new discovery un<l keen 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and count rv- 
Steady employment: commission or salary- 
$05 per mon til and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started For 
particulars write The World Medical* Ele<£ 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow

l
)

Open Till 10 p.in.

1 illour

Î

A L
as they can be properly equipped. Care 
is being taken to select the^tSêst possible 
ineu, not merely men of the soundest 
health and high physical vigor, hut 
handy men, who are familiar with boats, 
portaging, camping, etc., so as to be 
able to turn their hands to anything 
useful.

Two Week's' Wait- tn. o.,„ Regarding the collection of royalties 
weeKS wait Icy Sun. on the gold dust, the advice of the Uov-

“We had a fine sunshiny day to cross ernment offlcMs in the district is being 
the summit, hut we had to sit still and askvd’, Ho,u- Mr- Litton realizes Uiat a 
wait two wieks for it. We got to Forty general and equitable collection will he 
Mile in June and went to the Klondike b“t he expects to arrive at a
ill October. I stayed at tile post, now Sa-ri'da*o<Ty sYstem:
Dawson City, while the boys went on ,, , Yukon question seems to be the
to build a cabin. It took us two da vs ““-absorbing one with the Cabinet at 
to walk the nineteen miles to the dig- PJvst'ut- Sir Henry July and Hon. 
gings. There was about an inch of wn- Scott. Paterson and Sifton have

Get out your smoked glass, for to-day the I U'r on ‘Fe aml 1 “lipped and slid in i 'TiX’ thefr attention to the. matter for 
sun shall be darkened 7 “ overy direction going over. ?ome daI-s- and otherMmisters have Peon

“When 1 got there the house had no J? constant communication liy wire.
, 1 t hours of 8 46 aml 10 r>6 thl^. door, windows or door, and I had to ®cme important regulations have been

ri mg tile sun will be partially obscured stand around outs'de until a hole was anil.ounced as a result. One is a very
by the Intervention of the moon. ______________________________________ radical move, namely a decision to re- Montreal Tulv OR — l‘tiwi.,1 1__“Ml on

Tile maximum of eclipse will be reached _____ serve as Government property every . , . , -, ’ k *> • ",
at 11.411, when about one-third of oui <r, alternate claim in all placer grounds. boaid Jor Athabaska Landing and tlie
Will be hidden from the view of Toronto Kvery time a miner gets an allotment of >ukon is what will be heard before
tons- tioTwVbe reJekrvTda?orXDiTfov^n: IT/ W> “ Sir WHliam Vtu! Horne , , Hou. Edward

ment. It is also decided to collect a tax ^°Id rour COrr<'fpcmd<'nt to-daj that the W. gÿ^ock. George A. Cox.
or royalty upon the output of the placer discoveries in the Klondike would prob- g-eo“e GoodeïSïm H% ii'nw'innn
diggings. Under tlie new mining régula- ably lead to tire extension of the Cal- Uon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemtilus Irving' Q.(l
tiens, established last May, upon recom- gary and Edmonton branch to Atha- Robert J «titra y. a. n. Lee.
mendation of Survepor Ogilvie, the cost haska Landing, thus reducing the land slr Frank ■inlth. t. Sutherl'd Stayner. 
of registering a claim was increased route from that point to Fort Maie- I 8 Scott. Q.C..
frem $5 to $15, while an annual assess- phersou. near the mouth of the Mde
ment of $100 was to be paid by the kenzie River, to one portage of less titan 
holder. What the Government has now twenty miles. It ds stated that by a
decided to do is to charge, in addition to direct route from Edmonton the Land- i summer vends of „n .. ,
this, a royalty of 10 per cent upon the can be reached by forty miles of shrinking, require the greats ’caré^aùd 
output of all claims yielding $000 a track, but, as it is not probable that skill. Entrust year goods with 
month and under to each claim, and a the Saskatchewan can be crossed at „
royalty of 20 per cent, upon each claim, Edmonton, the president of the Cana- \TlJuKWr I I l)f(JDf Z Pfl
yielding over that amonnt l>er month. dian Pacific is under the impression | ulUUIlIILLL, IlLIU/LllOUli U UU.

A strong customs and police post will/ that front fifty to sixty miles of. mil
ts' established just north of the Rritisg way will have to be built. This,
Columbia boundary, beyond the head cf however, is not a flea bite for a cotn- 
the Lynn Canal at (xi degrees of Inti- tKmywiih the resources of the Cauadian 
tude. Estimates will lie nt once obtain- I acme, and there can be little doubt 
ed for the cost of building a wagon road that R, the Klondike continues to shotv 
and of a narrow guage railway from the ,1]> ?e“; the rails of the C. P. R. will 
coast to this post over the mountains, a rÇJ|ch Athabaska Landing by the end 
distance of 70 to 80 miles, about 40 of 11 ext summer,
which is over mountains. This post, 
which will be where Chileoot and White 
Passes converge, will command the

The veterans of ; ---------------------- —____________________________ ____ southern entrance to the whole terri-
the city turned out to mark the occasion I ™ “ c Inlfrest i-alüered In and tory. Mounted Police posts will be es-

laud nuwched from the house to the crave I Aronud this liu.y city. out for me to get it through. We had tablislied from here on fit a distance of
nil . X- , \ Alive Bollard sells genuine Turl-isi, to. « two-room house, and after it was fix- 50 miles apart, up to Fort Selkirk.7 he pullboaiers were Veterans KUly.hutton, bacco. t0" <“.1 up it was very comfortable for Klon- These will be used to open up a winter
c-iLuis, Woods, Shea and Denman. Rev. Don't be deceived—“ L. & s •• i)r1n , dike. The hoys lmd a carpet and cur- road, over which monthly mail will lie 
Bather Maloney conducted the service. The tarns, bacon and lard is delicious healthful *:lln scnt,OTer lor me. We had all the sent by dog trains, also to give help to 
deceased leaves a widow and seven children. and appetizing. ' cd- canip-maiic furniture we needod, and traveling parties. If possible a telc-

Ja.n,6->.rc,. Bapllst vhuveb. ' Five new landing waiters torik the oath •Tff'iirs’- wf.'h l.'Ti litt,e rh('et ',ron Kraph line will be constructed over tile

.psvsjss, Lma w* aa«w> « »- * - tervee.» «tjws su «ssrnwww-* ' •***
is expected that the building will be’reopen-1 U°r»imu arrived from Montreal last *ltS t, \ 1U(‘anesU knottiest, The consent of the authorities of the
ed for service about the middle of Septem- ai^ht at J.40. she was due the -night Ve-1 ‘ f woo<l I ever saw—that the United States will he asked to a modus
ber. Rev. (’harks ' Eaton of liloor-street <>'<'' lMlt Was delayed by the storm. I “rv ”.llrn,s tip and goes out if you turn vivendi, under which Canada will have
Cimrcli, loroutu, will conduct the service , Matthew Riddell of G a Iota has been an- -'our ^,at*k on it for a minute. The water the right of way over tlie disputed terri- 

isrutaiiy Assaulted. 1 5?1?K?urth division Court was all snow or ice, and had tory from Lynn Canal to the first
Henry Hill of (’heritors 'stable was bru-1 Geortre Ross **Sv.resigned. VJ. , If any tone wanted a Mounted Police post. No difficulty is

taJly assaulted at the race track to-night Wallace l^j iiiciTmnmi a,,<1 Alvx drink, a chunk of ice had-ito be thawed nnticivmted in securing the right of
I by a negro connected with another stable, well known to tlu- b i i 'noii?’ two 111011 anrlj1 pooled again. way through the little piece of disputed
lseno“aUt~Ch\? guja UV^UL,!^I r'eMd «*>' ÏÏ t The «‘ore. that were kept in the cage territory the road and telegraph line

■are looking for his as admit police teinoon-and changed with vagrancy. ‘ to save them from the wild animals were JH-11 have to cross to reach the .head of
I v ' il-,‘vU inSfm ProA‘<‘(1iags vook pince y ester- frazcn- of course, .ami had to he thawed Itynn Canal, ns that territory, although

The Fire nm. IV re o r u Yvi.li “ .idow6"ni‘'S : , ^ m,t bvf.orV bp,in8 cooked. The things now in tire Vital States' possession, is
« * • * , '* •> t ^ r Commit tee found a * 'mow, late “f Nairn, ijeotlnr-u wanted to keen from free7in<r wo lin.i us much ours as thoir«SSm^g^haT'S? iïUW tüî • S-»ab »: to ktrep warm in &e house. 8ome"wmes . Two tons of glittatog Klondike gold

water mains in thv northern portion of tlie Many citizens wei-o - J ' /!, ot champagne were sent us ^ what an Ottawa boy on his way to
city bv connect cd with a six-inch pipe, in- neral of Mr ut the in- ^or ' hnstnias and I had to keep them edd fields claims to have seen. Mr.
stead of laying in the 12-Inch pipe called Inglls A Huii'.-r Hnlrii'took',o<,,riK'rl'v ot ?nder mT bud to save them from freest- '' niter M. W. Wood burn is on his wmv

- ^ at Board of Trad,, meeting yester- day. under ... .......'u!o ul ™ ° A'"sl"r- mg. down the Yukon River, and writes that
vdîX. Tv llllat,V.° vuuridcrcd tin- pur- ceased's late residencT r*i fn!".Ibe (|c- "1 he on lined a nd dried things were the purser of the Alaska Comoa nv's
money, and will'notUrccoimmuiriaif,tnS«v,iim load' t0 Mo,mt I'hasaot CciuctcrV/'UUU' *iri‘SOI"e]^ting. We had fresh !7<’an]7! A,jlv “howeii him two tons "of

ciL ---------- ---------------- ----------- meat now and then and some beef, for the glittering metal in his cargo. Nota
last winter was tlie first time that beef ai,ni' '>n the boat he says had less than 
was sent, across the pass. We had a '8WI. Mr, Wood burn, who was re- 
nice roast for our New Year dinner ti'ntly 111 the drug business here, and 
and fruit cake, mince pie and nuts and ”Ca". "vis sent out by the Throw Dinek 
raisins, as well as the usual canned veg- ,lnjn- «nd Exploring Company. I.imit- 
etahles. • °d. wrote to Mr. J. P. Dunne, the secre-

1 Jie men had hard time making hyead tary of the company, 
and I taught several of them how to 
make yeast bread. We could get hops 

,5,11,1 Cîinned potatoes, and it was easy 
enough to make yeast, hut 1k,w I did 
long for a raw potato—anything fresh 
and green. A\ e didn’t lack for visitors 
at the mines. I had nine to Irtncheon 
with me there before I even had a table 
to oat off’, and one time it was so that 
strangers would come and eat—even 
come apd take any fodd in sight, and 
holt with it. t\ e had someone staying 
at our house nearly every night, for peo
ple wore always passing through, and 
they had to have shelter.

Baths Under Difficulties.

Small Price.
Nh"ED.

235 and 23514•s*Mi light. They put the tent 
upon the provision scow for me. and 1 
went to lied in it and slept nil the 
across the Lewis River, 
m.ike such good time because we were 
afraid the ice would begin to run and 
the boats go under.

ST ! SITUATIONS WAi 'A * Û way 
We had to THE SKIFF% ZN ItG A X1ST-EXG L! K11 GENTLEMAN- 

V * thoroughly competent; accustomed' to 
Episcopal or Nonconformist services, tin. 01, World. “0I

Jl/ftgr.
Tj*

Generalm rnxzs and Regal, 
day Rare 

llnml

; i mi lîïVt ^

cliaige of assault against I). McAuliffe.
COLLECTOR AND BOOKKEBl-Rtt 
Box ^nWèSrIlaatl0n: n,ghVSt rc£ercn^i Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

a re>■ The program o 
Asstx iuiiun rvgati 
dvr the auspices > . 
3t*iyai Sailing .Skif 
SSkttT- -and v* ill I» 
Holiduyj. over the 
hay. with the w 
wharf.

laizes-20-ft. cl; 
class, $10, $7. fJ 
$io, $7. $;{. >_\ 

Course—18 and 
ground triangle. «1: 
class aiul half-ra 
angle, six miles.

Guns- First gun,, 
end gun, time, 'J.'Jt 
cliuss to approach 
2.50 p.in., signal t 
ami for lS-ft. dot 
line: fourth gun. 2. 
class to start and 
class to approach 
2.50 p.m.. sighai ft 
rater class to start 

Entries—All entrl 
■ he iu the hands . 

National Yacht 
hours before race.

The officers of tl 
are :

n.T.s.s.rv-Go
viœ-commodore. H 
<Iore, E. M. Marslu 
secretary, R. J. l«i 

NJ. A s.C.-jCoi, 
son; vice-coni modo 
commodore, W. \. 
IUley; secretary, J.

Lake Sailing Skiff 
T. A. E. World : \ > 
Whitcombe;

Trusts Co.
FOR ALE OR EXCHANGE.TO-DAlr’S ECLIPSE.

TIT ILL ; EXCHANGE 200 „
vl Manlfobii Lan-1 (Torrens title! f™ 

niinlng stock—War Eagle. Saw* Bill. Two 
Friends, Dec* Park. Boorman or similar 
stocks. Address giving particulars to Box 92, Toronto World. 1

ACRESThe Moon Will Very Largely Obscure the 
Sight or the Shu ThH 

Morning.

> Capital
Reserve Fund

$1,000,000
250,000THE C. P. R. IS IN IT.I

I §
4«Chartered to net es EXECUTOR, AIMIINIS 

Will Bnllil the Road to Ithabaskn Land- TKATOR. TRUSTEE. «.I tgl.lAV ASSIGNEE“ I t OMMITTEK, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc. and 
forttie laitbtol performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are iiaole.

IT AVING A LARGE BLOCK OF B « 
I 1 mining etocks. and wishing to divide 
reV interests., will exchange a portion for 
stocks in other mining rompantes. Ad-
W rid om >lst 0f exchan6es. to Box y:i

He Was a Veteran of 
Royal Engineers

log If the Excitement Over the 
Klondike Continues#the

; DRECTORS
John llosh In, (IX, LL.D.. President.

J- Vico- President a 
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Diroctor. 21

40E. A. Meredith, LL.D,, 
w. II Beatty

WANTED.
I I ICHEST CASH PRICES FOR JCBt~ 
J. I. Ice Stamps. Box 90. Worm.

I r Along a belt of about 23 miles... . breadth,
extending from a point iu the Pacifie Ocean 
rout) miles west of Mexico, passing through 
the centre of -Mexico, touching the northern 
shore of Cuba, passing north of Haytl,
‘ W tire midst of the Windward Islands’ 
a .HkingnCap! st' 1{°1're. South America 
Vthini!11 ?» 111 tile middle of the South Atlantic Ocean, the eclipse will he anmi- 
n , , lhls zou«‘ the observer will he

càllr slof.Viea to se,‘.thv raoou s« <'onoentri- : 
ça. y situated over the sail during some part 
of tile day as to oliscore all hut a thin ring ' 
of tire dazzling golden sun. k

J he too close proximity of earth’s satellite 
î I n'’Utrp/d Kfhyfiy win prevent tlie to- 
*’:nte‘ i>sr 1 't the latter. A partial eelinse I 
ml', XLslb,f throughout that part of Can- ! 
st'.1, sou,t,h .,,f the seti, parallel. United 
Mates. Mexico, West Indies. Central .'meri
no n"rUu'ln half of South Amerit'a and 
the ^nter’veiiin^oceun Afrk’a' t0geth" with

imtl<-naPpar58,wb,,,e,
Hamilton, July 2S.-(From The World’s 1 the ioeal"1 AsrenHln,m observe on behalf of 

is tart Correspondent.)—The body of J. M. j d£y‘° ^onomicai and Physluii

Smith, a veteran of the lloyal Engineers, j 
‘■who had st^en much, service in India, was j 
1 buried this afternoon.

AND .HAD SERVED IN INDIA.
i FOR SALE.

XT 5W ^UNswffÿ'AxrT'^ovT'^co.
Iiyskcrhoff brands of PÔrirind CeméSt. Tim 
Itathbun Company. 310 Front-street

» ! -i

Brother Veterans Were Pallbearers 
at the Obsequies.

: !

CLEANING west.
i V m TT 5TEL FOR SALE—APPLY to THE 

A 1 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.•t K
;

J
Left a Widow and Seven Children—The 

Release of Algernon Glover Asked For 
t>y Fet H ion - II. d D. Railway Negotia
tions Suspended—A Brutal Assault on 
the Race Track—The Fire and Water 
Committee’s Proceedings—General News 
from Oamlllon.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
> , :e"vW<z.

X> I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY 
JL> week, month or season at lowest liy! 
log prices. Ellsworth £ Munson. ‘>11 
Yougc-street, opposite Albert.

I Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. 'Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 
lor.ge-street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

seoreta 
In the evening a 

o’clock, there will 
All members and vi 
ally invited.

lit 1

FINANCIAL.

TVf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ill -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

s SKIPPER JARV 
Commodore Jaiwis 

last night on tin- I 
taking with him hi 
yacht will be 
and Wednesday a 
ers to qualify for ... 
Mr. Duggan now lu 
and the winner of 

X^raees will defend t 
Messrs. .1. MrM„rn, 
rich \)|lll complete c,

Ro-
AMU SEM ENTS.Gold Seekers Warned.

Imndon. July 28.—The Colonial Office 
has warned inbm-ding gold-sdckers that 
it will he useless to start for the Klon
dike before spring, as the journey is 
only possible in the summer time.

"VfKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
jJn sold on margin; mew syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. J. C. Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

&APFEXIXGS op a hat. A KLONDIKE NUGGET.

B HANLAH S POIHT B■ Xo-diy at 4 p.m.
Championship Baseball1

A A VETERINARY.SPRINGFIELDThe Klondike nnd the l’nken. HAMILTflN] 
Hamilton. July 28. 

point to the siHvi-ss j 
under the auspices ,| 
Yacht Club. Iu add! 
tin- best of those fH 
have been fnllowlnd 
have, been entered In] 
ea. All races, except 
■will be sailed over III 
the lake, off the pl.-ri 
tiros far s as follow.-J 

Hirst class—Oriole ] 
of Cleveland.

42-foot class—Zelm J 
of Oakville, 

h 3.-foot class—Dinah ] 
I Cyprus, Vlvla of Torij 
/. class- Emm.
!'ot Hamilton; Dorothv 

27-foot rtnss -IlhjwJ 
Saiola of Hamilton ; \\J 
\Vonr. of Toronto.

22-foot class- Rosen J 
wag. Euroclvdon. I ||al 
Spray of Hamilton: I 
Ion, Frou Frou. Enid 1

rX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.

vs. TORONTOt Investors are beginning to realize that 
a company formed to mine and trade in 
the Y'ukon will have an excellent op
portunity to earn big dividends and 
become a power in that region. The 
brokers of the British American Pros
pecting and Development Company 
formed to operate in that region report 
a strong, steady demand for the stock. 
Tlie company has a sharehoMer on the 
“Pot to look after its interests, and 
expedition wjJ! leave for there 
time next month. The stock of the 
company is 10c per share, fully paid and 
non-assessa ble.

: Ladies free—except Wednes
days, Saturdays and holidayss L. M

MARRIAGE LICENSES.To-Night ot 8 o'clock (wea
ther permitting), GREKA- 
D1ER8' KAMI, assisted uy 
Trooper Harold C. Ur&ne,
R.CD.

At 815 p.m. continuous performen -e 
ROOF GARDEN.

Look Out for Civic Holiday Froxramme

E L; S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvis-street.
He

-H|
?!

»

■H
LUMBER.

TÀLOOR1NG. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
X; doors and sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Itath
bun Company, Front-stvcct west

an
some

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Fnferprtfif.

Tho Ivootenav-Oarihoo Mining and 
Investment Company. Limited, have is
sued a new nnd vaJnnhle map of the 
) uk°n and its branches. This is he- 
mg dis tribu toil to intending investor.. 
AH persons should secure one of th^se^ 
maps at onro in order to be posted on 
the new mining field.

v 0 Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

ARTICLES WANTED.
TYICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THb'daI, 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

J,

t SAILING IN
Maptrf*«|. July 28. 

the trial mens t<» flet 
of flip Sf-Mwnnhakn < 
Point»» Glair»* on Mom 
two »layn following 
be the sarm» ns the 
hut It will give tin* 
good chance to rvhenr 
course for the

i«id at Point#» f’liil 
#»xported that for tho 
Crane will select one 
and a third, whl. h b. 
Goics will make the r 
Tills course will hnv 
straight off the Point»- 

A mooting of the y
mVi ?nval Rf I-awrei 
held last night, nnd „ 
forest has been show 

fo holdnext off the chib court 
p!Ttt!md h!s bonr* th“ I

^■CgL AIsô Nervoufl Debility,
DoveioranOTi, Loss ^f’^werff^tos^^the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Dosses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
“J “* ylmento brought on by Youthful

address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise^
J. B. HAZELTON, 

Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street. 
_____________ Toronto, Ont.

V LEGAL CARDS.
tVaHKÜS H CO., B AU Kl ST BÜsTîé^ 

tJ iviunou Buildings, corner Jordan uud 
Merinda-streets. Money to loan.

v
easas «rat««s s“ stressof Algernon t,lover, who was recently sent of headache. Pavmalcc's Vec-etnInJ VùV,w 

down tor two months for maiming Minnie taken before going to herl for‘b!e V!!s’ 
Salisbury while shouting at u cat. never fail to give relief and mrL? „Whl,v>Negotiation, Suspended. F.W.Ashih.wn,1 AshdototOnt‘ wif'tes’-

Th.e negotiations which the Hamilton & m!ml™t’ ten“ other1 diking the lead
Dnmlas Railway are conducting with the stout '' U ota r makca which I have in 
street railway to secure right of way over 
tire latter’» tracks, have been suspended for 
the present, owing to President osier being 
unable to accept the terms proposed bv the 
•city road. It is oxpoi-ted that the el'iange 
° ,, , dummy lino into an electric Fvstew 
will be effected by another two weeks.

— Between Two Stools.
Aid McDonald is hesitating whether he 

will be content _ with his present post <>f 
honor as a < '«iiinHIlor of the city, or strike 
l0«V ^,01|Jike. Before “making liis
l,lh‘ alderman. like many a successful 

.man, saw the hard side of life, and as 
L’i'rt or \vlmh experience tramped fr<
Memphis, Tmu., along the river to Cairo,

Klondike Mining,
The KIondikp-Yukon Placer Mining 

Company of Toronto, Limited, whose 
advertisement appears in this issue, are 
evidently meeting with the success which 
is well merited. A -companv with a 
small capitalization and selling shares 
nt par only do not start out handicap
ped, and ns a matter of fact, will have 
more money in the treasury than a com
pany very highly capitalized and selling 
their shares at a discount.

Call oi
rp UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound uud Wl* 

arton. interim
; I

T^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Klîmer. W.H. irrtng.

Rich nn<l Reautllnl Conn try,
Moncton, N. B., .ruly 28.—A latter 

has been reepiveff here front Dr. P. J. 
Iveblarre. a Moncton man, who left Dp- 
roit tost January, with a friend, for 

the Klondike country. It took them 
five months to reach their destination, 
r nun Juneau they traveled partly by 
boat and partly by dog trains. ‘The 
weather was drendful am] tire trip rug
ged and cold. They had to keep their 
faces covered constantly. Dr. Leblme 
says imagination cannot picture the 
nclmess and beauty of the country. He 
secured tt claim and speaks encourag
ingly of the prospects. He claims that 
from la tons of provisions which he nnd 
his f'm-nd took with them they cleared 
over $lo,000’.

? It cd\
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
JLJ üeltovs. Patent Attorneys, etc., i) 
Quebec Bank Chainl>er8. King-street mt, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; jnoney t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

A New Departure by I lie 11’aha«h.
Jlie Wabash Itailroad now runs its 

cwu solid trains from Buffalo to Chi- 
cago, bt. Louis and Kansas L'ity.passing 
through Nmgara h.iMs, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London m,
Chatham. These train’s are ïhe fine"t 
ever seen m Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. YV abash trains reach 

il more large cities than any other roiîrmd 
a in the world. Time tables and detailed 

inform?!tion of this most wonderful ,-iil 
way from any B.It. agent, or .1. A. ItV-li- 
ardson. Canadian I’assonger Agent- 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets" 
Toronto. • ’

II
Personal.

B. E. Acton of Brantford Is at the Grand 
Union.

Rev. T. W. and Mrs. Paterson are In 
Montreal.

D. McLean of Otawa is a guest at the 
Grand Union.

. A. Stirton of London is staving at 
the Grand Union.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Cassels are summering 
at Dalhonsie, N.R. °

Rev. Father Mungovan of St. Michael’s 
College Is visiting friends near Stratford.

Hon. G. E. Porter left tills city- yesterday 
at noon for a two months’ trip to the 
mines of British Columbia.

“cv-, C- McLanrln of the Baptist 
t,hutch, Galt, has resigned ills pastorate 

■md„ s<re« to undertake ministerial 
duties in Brandon, Man.

w- .s c

as. ---ii
Kev. Mr. Toye, pastor of the Methodist 

Church. Lambton. and also of Tomlinson’s
nil6, "lJ,nnfluC? to hls l"'<1 in Toronto Hos- 
pit.il, m lierc he imderwunt 
some weeks ago.

I ! ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS» 
VJT Sôl ici tors, etc.. Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

II
H ROWING ; 

Joe Wright and hls 
ont early yesterday n 
time since Sunday. ” 

Owing to the 
the oarsmen have bee 
training for the lust t 

The Argonaut „nrs 
Tuesday for the r.’gutn 
o and ti. by the lUeliel 
ffutlon iin#».

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
VJ Surveyors, ere. Established 1852. Coi^ 

Richmond streets.

|! Rs
1. It “The cabins didn’t have all modern 

linproveqients by any 
lain tubs or hot or cold

rainTel. 1336.ner Bay andMinor Matters.
■moniifig oVf u prl-tty1 ivdffiSp/th *wSTtract!

tearpvMT'jsusMaloney performed tlie ceremony.
Tl'f iKilIre have a warrant out for a 

«Ol.rn-d man named Morton, whnjs allege 1
vV 'T ........ . assault unMn’i''’t k’S "" !als,‘ <’<iloYe.il. last evening 

Robert roams ,s suing Julian II. F B wi 
to recover Sltlfi balance of tin- vainê of'a 
ziumher of mining shah’s which

means; no porce- 
. , water. ’When

we wanted a hath we melted ice, heated 
tlie water, got the pan in that we used 
for washing the gold and did our hath- 
mg m that. I wns not sick once during 
afi the time I was there, except slight 
indispositions, and I'm 25 pounds heav
ier now than when I went up, and feel 
better than ever.

) ! ;ve.n‘ °,ut nearly every day when X
had finished my housework. I wouhf 
hunt the dumps for nuggets, or else pan 
gold. I (1 have to melt tire' water for
but after i^tim'e Vlearned ‘ to get it°a!i W&S affectcd b-v sunstroke while 

out. Things were very high part of the in" pass from Dyea. He reovered 
r'!r‘t0,y; . At ?nv time we paid $(>0 for a and proceeded after two days’ rest.
Pound extn!Cfor° portage,aam|2WeroUglad P* Up.to last week of tonnaKe
to get it. I paid ,$i; „ y.ud fbr dress of provisions which have gone into the

» I S.Ackerman,- Commercial Traveler Bellr oiT've^'ilf !-!0 r>r Vavil's ? skirr made. Yukon country by the overland route
Ville, writes : - Some years ago I used >r! tl, ’re Tlt * w foTf7 ''vt!n i"1 was °°°9’ and in addition to this there

■ ; I honias Lclectric Oil for Iiiflamm itorv *V '■ 1 j,H y b0'v fnr the natives—make nr** +___ , v . ,t o„r p„Me , _ .. _ > Rheumatism, and three bottles off “ted ’a jh<‘ «wtu-lv-red and blue satin dresses alT'‘boat oOOO tons of live stock.
Mg v ur Knees are to Suit the „= ocmplcte cur»*. I was the whole of one f,0T them, all m tlie sa lire stvle, a ti^ht 1>r- Johli. Brown, a grandson of the
:= t,mes- Why Pay More? ÿ aim^’rt^^erra^r^ern^^' ^W'U Ae ^ fam"us AMitionist. who was hanged at

*o 22 karat gold crowns......................... SX00 .■ pains I am new dut on lire road and cx° “Eight months of the ve,,. ;= , , IIarPei’'.s Ferry, mis one of ;he prosp.-i-- crown and bridge work, per ÿ |-d ^1, klrnl^f, wrather, bpj^ have up tto’^ ^^ly^ who -started from here on the

■a Pure gold' (mines’ from...............™ > i ^hiee. , I, however, keep a bottle of Dr “““t each day. 1 here i.s a gray twilight ste.-imshtp Alki for the Klondike gold

, . $ E: I J
■ •' 'j S Jj ................  “ Wg&S&k***

Gas and Vitalized Air.......................... 56 *■ ! t<- , . p 11 ‘ ., 1V 1(,r 1llL ^ ukon is one of :i fortune. He practised dentistrv in
“a Teeth extracted without pain and ^ r t le bl,^i and the best tJ»*‘ “‘'althu st places for any one going this city for four years with liiore^ or
• free where sots of teeth mo ordered *. result follows. lire -Wilkinson Truss thore "l,b sound health, hut when the less success. Last ‘ year he went un

’■ ! as oi dared, ÿ :hns euml many and can do it for you. «nminer comes it ts unhealthy. It is to t’,„,k’s Inlet, and returned with “n
O* NEW YORK .* re'11 ,ûl? :!ni1 fitting looms. Kossin block. daI|1l’’ fhe aater is had, it gets very hot, having struck anything, hut w’th tire
», REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS oj ; Consultation free, L. Jandman. prop. 40 aud the mosquitos are awful. tenacity of his grandsire he deeiai d
■” ISbinimio & Knight, Proprietors! 51 s,.„, for D.,g DawSOH Not Quiet Now. until “gold

“evrV.m.1^.8; 2"'1, ■“ The heated tenn lingers, and the de- “Coming away from the mines we hl51,’ T, . _
«î * ïïuvé!, aï*„.;2,ance 1 5 nianil^lor cool sutnmer suits keeps up. made tire distancé between them and ^rs. Italie Thomas_ was th» first wo-

riiouc lî>7" ’ ■■ 1 •1>lor, dm pur, tho Kossin I >;i wson in one jiight, but the trail is so ni*? 1°. ,starî fff1111 t^lls locality for the

i “•—- - - j s& :s-k,rt.ïsrïn;„; sm. . *........ .  - »-*» «

BUSINESS CARDS.
'\/f ASSACHU8ETTS ARSE S5 M E X T 
J3-X. Life policies transferred to sroeK com
pany : no charge for transfer; give age.
94, World.

m NOT SO COLD.N^'Trîrer

pill we keep. They have a great reputa- 
tlo.l for the cure of Dyspepsia anil I Complaint.” Mr. Charles A SmlTh L nfl 
say, writes : “parnmlc’e’s Pills are àn ëv" 
relient medicine. My sister has been tmn'
have "cure “Je£'hC?dUChe’ but these »»»•

iîul The Dons hnve 
°*'lro'l crews this 
sent nut. Tin» four ;.i 
niff event erews of the 
a strong tip Qn them t»i 

The following post eri 
for the G.A.A.O. reC„,i, 
dates of which nre Thi 

V ,nnfl 6 : I'ennsr Phllarlelphirt. pn.. p*h 
^troke. A J Ingmhorrt 
Ean and P. j. Wall sp„,

. Burek«s r
«t J. Marvin's cig.ir i 
'Vfst. this evening to t 
for their trip to Pet* rii 
ttnd members an

Seattle lîcnrs of » Miner Having a Sun
stroke on the Wny From Dyea to 

the Gold Fielels.
Seattle. Wash., July 28.-Those win 

have an^idea that cold wr-.i;h-.»- prevails

AAKVILLE x DAIRY- 473 YONG15-ST., 
guarunteed^-pure farmers’ milk sup» 

plied; retail only. Fred. Role. Proprietor.

j Expensive 
! Watches

Mrs.C«4 I the do-
ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGK, 

, kJ Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
♦> Canada. Affiliated with the T Diversity of 

Toronto. Session begins in October.

V
cxclus-ivJv in Alaska wdl bo surprised 
to know that Archie Burns, a miner,

♦>edvv.'A\mv.\v.\v.v.vlW<
V H HEBi: 111:VT1STB V IS l’AIM.ESS” I; 2Crrnadlrrs' Band.

At tire band concert of the Rival Grena- 
d 1er» ■ “t II.;inlan’s Point to-night. Trooper 
Harold i . I nine. H.C.U., will sing ”.hi,Vs 
tire.1*0'’- ’ from “The Geisha." and 
Whistle’ and Mr. Caswell . will give a 

% | xyloiihune s<do. b * a

?cross-
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale nt the Royal Hotel News* 

Ffnnd. Hamilton.
T■:■: an operation ? The Junior5

i

i
t<\ A. O. II. W. Fxcnrstnn.

The A.O.Ü.W. excursion to Prospect Park 
cure"'»’ rf tiie Steamer Garden clty. on 
tii'le Holiday gives i.roinls.’ of being the 
most enjoyable of the day. An exreh 
lent program of sports Is assured 
?h'* ithp- facilltles fr»i enjoyment on' hoard 
the boat arc complete. Those Intending to 
go should he at the wharf before Sam
welcome! 1 °,e the boat ,<‘aves- Everybody

FOR SALE.
I *x xYes, we have many of them. 

Made by the best watch talent to 
be found anywhere and cased to 
please extravagant taste.

Fancy Goods. ‘xli z-J

For
Gentle

*i X Full stock of fancy goods will be sold by 
auction at 499 Dundas-street, Woodstotib 

A < Hit., on Thursday, Aug. 5. 1897. at - 
♦% o'clock. Cost price of stock over $350.

All new goods nnd n good opening, for right 
A person. Retiring fr«>m business cause or 
•*» sale. For particulars apply to Mrs. R. 

l*ortlock, Woodstock, Ont.

?*
X Dut timekeeping quality does not 

y always depend on high price. We 
X S<’11 full-jewelled watches in solld-

|_ iyAH ||le l m^r^ a^Lrd,D8oM-
BBbS W Wl m ■ iO!) ■> guarantee to run within one mln-

❖ ute a month or we take them back. 
Like blllonsness, dyspepsia, headache, constl. X
paBon, aour stomach. Indigestion are promptly v .
cured by Hood’s Pills. They to their work »> „ ^ . ,

•> Watchmakers 
and

Jewellers

•j. 130-132 Yonge St.

A genuine Mai 
or Crnmbic’s i 
Waistcoat and 
of kngland or I 
’J'rouscrs'. A j 
dress suit.

I9that we

*^NEW
X}

BILLIARD GOODSx»■
NEW AND UANDSOMF DKSH.NS IN: I BILLIARD TABLES

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. ■**. Bern 
Best after dinner pills. jKo*? B B H fr 
25 cents. AU drugglsto. 8 BOB w 
Prepared by C I. Hood & Co., Ixiwell, Mass. 
The only Fill to take with Hood’s ZSaxsap&riUa. j

is tiros. «5
t OF ALL KINDS. For $22.0'*

V x 210Special Rrantl* of Fine

ciotlis
iyory Bulls, Fancy Cues, l.ignum Vitae 
' -- Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Urns, etc.

-Billiard repairs of nil kinds proinptlf 
attended to;

<•

Xh. ii’

McLeod &S •t
Mrs. Raymond Walker died, yesterday 

,uZ, 3 T.nS('.rlilg llln<w !,t -'«> < avlton- 
H a mil tornh 6 lutement’ wil1 take place at

*
TAILOR

109 King-SflSAMUEL MAY & CO.,
U York »!., ToronI»rhene. No. 318.

\
A ~

%

%

V -

Myopic
or short-sighted people re- 
qu're great care in selec
tion of glasses. - We have 
eye-glasses to suit all 
visions, and 

OUR OPTICIAN WILL
TEST YOUR EYES FREE.

Scheuer’s ....90 ...
1 Yonge St.

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

ziS

I

à


